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The Republican papers, of the
North are coming into line in sup-

port of the scheme to reduce South-
ern representation in Congress' and

euitor aad proprf-c-

North Csrcllci ill. E. Cczlzzzzzi

. Adjourned at Fayettevllle -

j Yesterday Morning. -
Too cn unto jour battesa aa soft aa a gtova
and aa tough aawira by
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in the electoral college.. The Phila-
delphia Press has been one of the
strongest supporters of this scheme,
and as its editor in-chi- ef is one of the
cabinet, its editorial utterances are
more than ordinarily interesting and
significant as foreshadowing the
views of the administration leaders
and representatives. 1 In noting the
Moody resolution it says:

"There need be no opposition to the
bill introduced by Congressman Flem-
ing, of Georgia, asking for an Inves-
tigation of the suffrage question 4n
Massachusetts and whether that 8tate
is violating the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth Amendments to the Federal
Constitution. If that State or any.
other State is so violating the Consti'
tution it should be made to conform to
it or pay toe penalty. The bill may
have been introduced in reprisal for
Mr. Moody's bill calling for an inves-
tigation of the suffrage situation in (he
South, but that should not militate
against it"

The opposition to investigating
Southern suffrage on the ground that
it may stir up bitterness in that section
ought to have no consideration. Con-
gressman Moody answered this objec-
tion when he said: "I am very tired
of being told that we must never of-
fend the8outh by touching any South-
ern question, that the South must be
allowed to work out its own problems
in its own way. I say these are our
problems, too, since the membership
Of the House of Representatives and
the Presidential vote in the Electoral
College are so closely related thereto."
This is he correct ground. No more
puerile argument could be advanced
than that the South must be treated
like a spoiled child and that even
when it is perpetrating a gross Wrong
nothing must be done lest it may get
"mad."

'The question is a national one. As
the situation now is every Northern
voter is robbed of his rights in the
government of the country by South
ern white Democrats and the former
are told they must not do anything
about it for fear they may anger those
who do the robbing. The vast major-
ity of the voters in the. North believe
with Congressman Moody when he
says: "I do not know why forty white
men in Mississippi, even if they all
vote, should have the same voting
power as 100 men in Massachusetts."
It is a correction of this wrong that
public sentiment demands.

When the Republican leaders de-

cide thatAnything is to the advan-
tage of the party they show little
scruple in advocating it, in what-
ever light it may put them as to
consistency or honesty. There was
not one of these clamorers for re
ducing Southern representation who
didn't laud the conservatism and
nationality of the late President Mc-Kinle- y,

who never let an oppor-
tunity escape to draw the sections
closer together, and resolutely set
his face against any revival of sec-

tional agitation. It was one of the
things that he had congratulated
himself most upon, and yet so soon
after his death, before they have
ceased to sing his praises, they re--
buke him and hasten to do th vrv
il . 'Jming ne deprecated, revive - sec-
tional agitation, and all for base po
litical purposes, while hypocritically
pretending that they are inspired by
a desire .and determination to do
justice, not to the negro but to the
Northern voters, whose votes don't
count for as much as the votes of
Southern white men. What rot.

CURRENT COMMENT.

If it turns out to be true
that whiskey can be made from
watermelons, the real negro anes--

when in2 con- -

allThMnTn Kor wait for its
keJ Louisville Courier -- Journal,
Dem.

After expending $150,000
upon the investigation the navy de-
partment learns that the charges
against Capt. Tilley, of Guam, were
unfounded. It is very irratifvinflr
news, of course, that he is innocent I
bnt it ought not to have been neces-- 1

sary to send a fleet so establish the I

ZSnJnlT tet
. , i

The Washington
enfcarecaUing attention to thXts
that the Panama canal lobby it I
greatly discouraged and that as a
consequence the desks of a number
ot Senators and Representatives
have been significantly bare of the
handsome bouquets with which
they were wont to be adorned. It

argued from this that the Nica- -
route for the isthmian canal

will be the almost nnanimnna favor
ite. Chattanooga Times, Ind.

-B- oldBabcock. the Ren;

lacyuci-- iu iug i.iuuc oiu.i:
Animal Witbwf a Clalsaaat at Davis Sta

bles Retarae. to Owner tad Rosd
Cart Likewise Retarsed

Yesterday the Stab mentioned - lo-

cally the circumstance and also print-
ed an advertisement from Mr. J.C
Blackley I u reference to a mule which
was left with him at Davis' stablea on
Monday morning.

The owner of the mule and the sud
den and mysterious disappearance of
the man, Who offered the animal for
sale, were unexplained until the ar
rival in the city yesterday of Mr. A.
W, Stallings of Wallace, who identi-
fied the property as his own and the
man who brought the mule to town
and suddenly disappeared. : Mr. Stal
lings said early, Sunday morning the
foreman on his place loaned the mule
and a road cart to a young white man,
John Foy, who lives near New River,
in Onslow ciunty. He said he wanted
it for only a short while to drive
around in the neighborhood. Once
gone the young fellow never returned
and was next heard of In Wilmington,
where he sold the cart and harness for
$6.00 to Mr. Wilson, who keeps a cart
house in "Brooklyn." The mule was
brought down to Mills' stable and
offered for sale at a ridiculously low
price and Mr. Mills refused to buy.
Next it was taken to Davis' stablea. on
Market street and offered to Mr.
Blackley at $150. Subsequently the
price was reduced to 150 and a trade
made, the man giving his name
Fisher and saying his friend Mr. How
ell Home would wait at the stablea
and get the money. Mr.Blackley was
suspicious of the price, and inquiry
of Mr. Home developed the fsct that
Fisher was a stranger to him, where
upon the purchaser refused payment,
advertised the circumstances in the
newspapers and put the police on the
track of Fisher, who, learning of Mr.
Blackley'a hesitancy in paying the
money, skipped out

Mr. Stallings has recovered all the
property and will return home to-da- y.

Meantime, "Fisher" is at large and bis
whereabouts unknown.

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES.

Bellamy Appointed On Largest Nnmber of
Any North Carolialaa.

Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy, Congress-
man from the Sixth District, and
other North Carolina Representatives,
tared well at the hands of Speaker
Henderson yesterday in the appoint
ment or the more important House
committees. Mr. Bellamy was favor-
ed with a place on the committees on
Education, Manufactures and Irriga- -

tiuu ui arm asanas: air. rsmaii nn
Merchant Marine and Fisheries; Mr.
Kluttx on Census and on Manufac
tures; Mr. Moody on Agriculture and
on Election of President; Mr. Thomas
on Public Buildings and Lands: Mr.
Kitchin on Claims and Naval Affairs;
Mr. Blackburn Chairman of Election
Uommittee. No. L8 and on District of
Columbia; Mr. Pou on Reform In
Civil Service.

The committee on Rivers and Har
bors in which people of the coast will
be deeply interested, is composed of
Messrs. Burton, Ohio; Beeves, Illi
nois; Dovenor, West Virginia ; Bishop,
Michigan ; Acheron, Pennsylvania;
Morris, Minnesota: Alexander. New
York; Tongue, Oregon; Lawrence,
Massachusetts, Davidson, Wisconsin;
MaeL&ightan, California; Lester,
Georgia; Bankhead, Alabama; Mc-Culloc-h,

Arkansas; Sparkman, Flor-
ida; Ball, Texas; Ransdell, Louisiana.

Prof . Cameron Certain Dead.

News reached the city yesterday of
the sudden death Friday night at
Warsaw of Prof. Cameron Certain,
the well known musician and music
teacher, who often visited Wilming-
ton. Prof. Certain had spent the
evening with friends at Warsaw and
retired to his bed apparently as well
as usual. About 11 o'clock members
of the family with whom he boarded
were aroused by groans from his room
and upon reaching his bedside found
him gasping for breath. He expired
in a few minutes. , He was buried on
Sunday at Elliott's, N. O." Prof. Cer
Mn WM Southport, and of--

ten Ti.ite4 in WnminL-to-n. where
news of his death will be received with
regret.

Raflrosd Cosdsctor Desd.
News reached the city yesterday of

tne death at Maxton, N. O., on the
evening previous at 6:15 o'clock of
Capt. James Gay lor, a well known
railroad conductor, who has many
inenas in Wilmington. He was 37
years of sge and died after an illness
of several weeks with typhoid fever.
He Is. survived by a wife and seven
children. His death is also mourned
by his mother, Mrs. Margaret M. Gay- -
lor, or Magnolia; three brothers and
two sisters, Messrs. Walter, George
and John Gaylor, and Mrs. J. A. Mat
thews, of Magnolia, and Mrs. Calla
han, of Red Bprings. The funeral will
be held at Parkersbura to-da- y with
lr i i . . .
auwunio nonora, ne naving been a
member of Ingold Lodge of Masons.

Boy Pen Into River.
Ray Hermon, a twelve-year-o- ld

white lad, fell overboard from the
fruit schooner near Front street mar-
ket house yesterday morning about of
11 o'clock. He was about to go down

third time when he was rescued by
Jim Brinkley and another boy named

III; filili - UA I I UHWIirJ

His Sudden Death at Memphis,

Tenn., Caused Universal Re-- V

gret in Wilmington.

ONCE RECTOR OF ST. JOHN'S.

He Was Popalsr asd ; Highly Esteemed.
Effort Pilled to Hsve Body laterred .

Here is Deferesce to His Oft v
Expressed Wish.

Yesterday morning a telegram' was
received in thecityv addressed to Rt.
Rev. Bishop A. A. .Watson, announc-
ing the sudden death at 8 o'clock Tues-
day night of the Rev. George T. Pat
terson, of Memphis, Tenn , . rector of
Grace Episcopal church, that city, and
for many years rector of St. John's
parish and assistant rector of St.
James', this city.:

' Dr. Patterson was a native of Bos-
ton, Mass., and was of Greek parent-
age on his father's side. He was 73
years of age and death resulted of
heart failure.

Dr. Patterson came' to Wilmington
in the year 1856, when comparatively
a young man, and became assistant to
the rector of 8L James, who was then
Dr. Watson, now Rt Rev. Bishop A..
A. Watson. At Easter of the year
1870, Dr. Patterson became rector of
St. John's parisbgand continued in that
capacity wUfcl marked ability and pop-
ularity. until' the year 1880, when he
resigned to assume work with the Uni-
versity of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.
Subsequently he became' rector of an
Episcopal parish in Dehnison, Texas,
where he remained only for a short
while, going to Grace church, Mem-
phis, in the year 1883, soon "after the
Rev. Dr. James Catmichael resigned
that work to go to Maryland and later
coming to St John's church, this city.

Dr. Patterson was a most capable
rector, a most earnest Christian, a
most loveable man and possessed of a
temperament full of generosity. There
was no call of sorrow or sickness but
received from him prompt, ready and
sympathetic succor. With a keen sense
of humor and a sincere devotion to
mankind, he made .friends everywhere
and in every denomination. His death
is received bere only with a sense of
deepest sorrow. During the war he
served most efficiently as chaplain of
the Third North Carolina Regiment,
having received a commission through
CoL W. L. DeRosset in December,
1863. Near the close of the conflict he
was transferred to Chimboraso Hos-
pital, Richmond, where he served
until the surrender.

Upon receipt of information of his
death, St. John's Church, of this city,
together with some of bis innumera-
ble friends here, knowing his oft ex
pressed desire to be buried at a certain
spot in 8L John's churchyard, imme-
diately telegraphed to Memphis to
have his remains sent to Wilmington
by express at their expense. A special
consent of the municipal authorities
had to be gained, which was accom-
plished directly, and every arrange-
ment made for his interment here,
where he desired. Yesterday evening,
however. Dr. Jamea Carmichael, rec-
tor of 8. John's parish, received the
f61 lo wing reply from Memphis: "The
vestry of Grace Church have just de-
cided to bury Dr. Patterson here on
Friday."

This conclusion of that vestry will
cause a thrill of universal regret in
this community, where he was so
thoroughly loved and by a people
who were so desirous to render the
last sad homage possible on earth to
his worth and to his memory.

THE COAST LINE'S TRIBUTE.

General Passeorer Afest Emersos Has
Issaed a Special Exposition Polder.
Charleston News and Courier.'

Mr. H. M. Emerson, general passen-
ger agent of the Atlantic Coast Line,
has issued a handsome folder advert-
ising? Charleston and the ICrnoaitinn
For more then a year Mr. Eaaerson has
f6?11 reminding the public of the bie
- f?, , ln Plannd in Charleston

AionTith the of?Jors the,pas--

usiianuioi oi ue uoast Litne
i?VatCwPettlaw letter f110Sfflftfft lT"?l:tween Charleston, iriori. .. k.
nast. in his circular Mr. Emersonsays:

"I would invite careful attention to
the enclosed folder Kivinsr the scope ofthe Exposition, grounds, buildings,
exhibits, etc, also the short sketch oj
Charleston, "How it Fared in Two
wars ana an Harthauake " mn nt
which I take pleasure in handing- - you
herewith.

"The Exposition will be worthy ofh..?' " vorv mucn aporeciateour ayan,c6 In dvertislng Charles
w . -

lckest route between the East andCharleston and the only line operating:
through trains, with Pullman, sleep
"srand dining; cars, and is the routethe celebrated Florida trains. New

and WtUtaTumTed; "
"All .Florida excursion tickets read- -l3si2Sf itttC.-fiH

' w-.-v.u ""iu uuainum. -

Mrs. Kirkland and Mr. Lake to Marry.
Fayetteville Observer 11th: The

a

announcement is made of the ap-
proaching marriage of Mrs. M. B.
Kirkland, of Lake Waccamaw and
Fayetteville, and Mr. Georee W.
Lake, formerly of this city, now of
Florence, 8. a The marriage will
take place in this city the latter part of
U1U 1UUUU1.

Job Couldn't Hm Stood ItIi he'd had Itching; Piles. They're
terribly annoying, but Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve will cure the worst case ofpiles on earth. It has cured thou-
sands. For Injuries, Pains or Bodily
Eruptions it's the best salve in, the
world. Price. 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by R. R. Bellamy.
druggist. f

k

I

'A:

Corn
removes from the soil
large quantities of

Potash
lhe fertilizer ap

plied, must furnish
enongh Potash, or the
land will lose its pro
ducing power, f

Read carefully our book
. lea cropi 'tent rw.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

NEWS PKOM RALE10B.

Critical Condition of Oen. T. P. Tom.

The South Dakota Salt.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. 0.. Dec. 9. The life

of Gen. T.,F. Toon, superintendent
of . public instruction, was ' several
times despaired of Sunday night and4

this forenoon, but he is reported some
better to-ni- eht and his physi
cians are hopeful. He is aufferice
from pneumonia, the third attack in
five years, and both lungs are in-
volved. He is constantly attended by
a trained nurse and two physicians.

United States Marshal Dockerv to
day served on Governor Aycock a
peremptory-summon- s from the United
States Supreme Court, for North Caro-
lina to appear March 2nd and answer
the complaint of South Dakota in the
Western ' North Carolina Railroad
bond suit. The first subpoena was ig-
nored by Governor Aycock. so as not
to acknowledge jurisdiction of the
court to hear the case. j

ROBBED SMALLPOX HOSPITAL

Stove sad Cooklof UteosOs Stolen Taes- -

dsy Nlf ht Arrest of the Depredators
sad Recovery of the Property.

Some time during Tuesday night the
kitchen of the city's extensive small
pox hospital near the County Home,
a few miles . from town, was broken
into and a stove, with a number of
other cooking utensils, stolen. There
have been no patients In the hospital
for several months and the premises
were in charge of Mr. T. A. Watson,
the well known county contractor,
who lives near. Mr. Watson discov
ered the robbery early yesterday morn
ing and immediately reported it to the
authorities in Wilmington.

Chief Quarantine Officer Robert
rt -- j . . . .vrrou ana uonsiaoie wm. Sbeehan
set about to recover the property and I

effect the arrest, if nosaible. of thA I
depredators. With the assistance of
Mr. Watson, the two officers soon
had the robbery solved, the goods re
covered and two colored men, James
Armstrong and John Spice, in jail
charged with the theft

The officers first visited the hospital
and tracked the mircreants to the road
leading to the city. Evidence of the
use of a dray to remove the property
was discovered and the first work was
in the discovery of the drayman who
did the work. This being accomplish
ed and by tne supposition of Capt.
Green beforehand that no one would
enter the place, except with an ac
quaintance and familiarity of the
surroundings, the easy arrest of Arm
strong, a former inmate, and John
Spicer, an accomplice, followed. The
stove was recovered frornhe house of
tne former on Gamnhell hatwaan
Fifth and Sixth street made I
a confession. The llJntZ trial
of the nesrroea will ha hv .Ti,

Fowler to-da- y.

Bad Accident Near Payettevule.
Fayetteville Observer, nth- - "MV

A. K. McDiarmid, father of our towns-
man, Mr. James O. McDiarmid. met
of W j. Mrl.mideniatr in 71st, I
about eleven miles from I

iumilav
vela ana winapipe exposed. Mr. Mc-
Diarmid was brought to the Marsh-Highsmi- th

Sanitarium this afternoon.
He is severely injured, but the chances
for his recovery are good. .

Fisheries Down Jhe River.
The Atlantic Fisheries Company has

closed its rendering plant down the
river until March 1st, the season for
menhaden having about ended. Work-
men have now begun to improve and
enlarge the plant for next season. A
dry house for the treatment of fish is
being built to take the place of the
acid process, which is not so desirable,
The Cape Fear Fisheries is also going
ahead with its work of building, about
75 hands being employed.

Deati at Casetock, N. C.

O. Pridgen, of Canetuck, brought
the sad newa yesterday of the death of
Mrs. Susan Bordeaux Tuesday at 5:30
o'clock P. M. of heart trouble. She
leaves four children, two of the four
residing at Canetuck, Pender county.
She was a member of the Baptist
church. . Her husband has been dead
several years. Deceased was 61 years

age.

The Beat Prescription for malaria
Chills and Fevers is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simnlv iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.. No
cure, no pay. Price, 50c. satuth

PThe President cwlnnlav . ..nfthe following nnminatlnn. . tr. tu.
Senate: Francis E. Baker, In-
diana, Dto be United States circuit judge
for the 8eventh Judicial district.tuaiuiosiers rx ortn Carolina, Wal-lace W. Rollins. AahAvH). Tn t.
Brinkley, Edenton. 8outh Carolina,
Thomas E Husbands, Dillon: ElisaAppelt, Manning. .

A eorreanondent of th -

Standard, telegraphing from Brussels,
says that he hears that confidential
negotiations are imminent between
Great Britain and Holland which are
not unlikely to reault in an arrange-- i
ment for bringing: Boer women and

leaves a .family poorly provided
for, after alt his hard and patient
labor. v - ;

' There are exceptions, farmers
who, as we have stated, have made
money growing cotton, but these
were farmers who raised something
besides cotton, made the farm self-supporti- ng

and thus did not become
dependent upon the merchant to
advance supplies, nor upon the
money lender for money to pay cur
rent expenses. The cotton- - they
grew they controlled, sold if it suit-
ed them to sell and held if they
they thought that was the better
thing to do. They were their own
masters, and were not compelled to
sacrifice the proceeds of their labor
which was mortgaged so some one
else. Cotton growing as an indus-
try will never be profitable as a
whole until it becomes a "money
crop," in fact as it is in name and
subordinate to other crops. It can
do this without being materially re-

duced in proportions.

TO BORE FOR OIL.
In view of the fact that oil has

within the past year or so been
found in so many .unexpected local-
ities, and is found over such a wide
area in this country, it is not sur-
prising that attempts should be
made to find it in North Carolina,
and that seme entertain the belief
that some of these attempts may
prove .successful. A few days ago
we made a clipping from the New-ber- n

Journal about a project on
foot to work some wells in Craven
county by parties who seemed to be
confident of good results, and now
the report comes that wells are to
be bored in Buncombe county, near
Asheville, concerning which we
clip the following from an Ashe-
ville special to the Raleigh Post:

"A number of Northern capitalists
are here prospecting for oil and have
obtained 'oil leaves' on a large tract
of country almost adjoining the
nortnern boundaries of the city.
What reasons these prospectors have
for believing that this is oil produci-ng: territory are not divulged bythem, bat they have convinced a
number of the leading residents here
of the sincerity of their intentions to
test the country and that they have
the capital and experience necessary
to do so. The company desires to
secure me agreements embodied In
their, leases with the owners of s nnn
STiillES?!? of land in loc,ditJ I

Thl.j auwij HVlinuteases or options on a considerable
amount W. T. Eidell, one of the
prospectors, says that he and his asso-
ciates are well enough satisfied with(he oil prospects here to make the ven-
ture o; testing the territory. The cost
of the first well would be about 120,-00- 0.

They estimated that it would be
necessary to go down 8,600 to 3,800
feet, figuring from the depth of theoil and gas bearing sands in Tennes-
see. Before beginning operations
they wish to secure agreements with
tfiA AVT1AM l9 a ST f kAA M intZZZ22LW2royalty basis, which Iwas as generous an offer as had beenmade in other territory at the period
of prospecting.

Men who are willing to pnt $20,-00- 0

or more in holes in the ground
have . considerable faith in their
scheme. This is not the first time,
however, that boring for oil in that
section has been talked of, for sev-
eral years ago, before oil was struck
in the Beaumont field in Texas, or
in any oz the new fields, there was a
movement in Asheville to organize
a company for that purpose, but it
fell through for some reason.

Whether oil b tnnnA in tw I

tion or not we haVe not th w I

" af WU1 be ,0Md
iu this State, the broannntivA I

conditions are as favorable as they I

were in any section where nil h
been struck. One of the principal
obstacles in the. way is the fact that
North Carolina has principally a
rock foundation, and boring, with
posBiQiy some lew exceptions, will
be expensive.

Some American manaeers of man
ufacturing establishments in Ger-
many employ some American work-
men, and it has been shown that
these workmen, allowine for ever?.
thing, turn cut "35 per cent, more
work than their German fellow--
worsmen. They think quicker,
move quicker, and handle machinery
more cleverly.

is
A Harvard graduate recently per--1

xormea tne. leat of .eating at one
sitting three large beef steaks, two
mutton chops, a dish of peas, two
cups of coffee, a loaf of bread, and
washed it all down with two bottles
oi apollinans water. Harvard may I

nuiutju out Borne nno--n hfn
him, but he has broken the record.

In England some of the nobles
are wranling over who shall carry oi
th King's bow and arrows in the
coronation racket. If it were put
up to the highest bidder we'd
that our own W. W. Aster wouTd
.r.n.. V U . I"i"" uwuor oi. Sbrniunsr aa a i -

" Ibowtoter.

King Edward's coronation crown
will have three thousand diamonds
in it. In memory of other days
when he sat up with the boys, there
should be ...a sprinkling:

. of hearts.
BPaam clubs in it,

Catarrh Cannot be Onred
ltl LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tber cannot ofrosea tne seat of tba b abloodconstitutional dteesXnd l?S3ernsc take to'ornr remMlei. Hal?S ca--

S?VU?e b,lood mueoussurfaoesTHairs1!? C?PI u no qnack medlclnltwasPjrlbedby on i of tna best phy icuuu In miyears, and Is a regular prewripUon.

fwi'h .5" beot blood tmrtflfera, aoUaa on the mnooos sortaces. toe. perfectcombln ulon ot the two Ingredients Is wh dtokcea saca wondurful reeaits la earing OaMrrb.Bona lor ceatlmor-.la- tiee.
. J'3' CHKJ"EY Frops., Toledo, or.
KfS. '"tuxwbm, price 76c.
Hall's ramuv PUls are Ut b

RD
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COTTON CULTURE. ,

As cotton oaltare has been and is,
it will continue to be for years to
come, the principal agricultural in-

dustry in the cotton belt of the
South. There are reasons why this
has been so and reasons why it will
continue to be so, whether the crop
as a whole pay well or not. With a
few exceptional years it has not paid
well as a whole, and this will doubt-
less be the case until there is a revo-

lution in the system and cotton
ceases to bo the main dependence of
the cotton grower. It isn't an easy
thing to quickly revolutionize the

.habits and customs of generations,
or for a farming area of such extent
as the cotton belt, varying as it does
in soil and climatic conditions, to
drop an almost universally cultivated
crop and take to other crops. This
is especially true when sticking to
cotton has become to some extent a
necessity with the average farmer in
this area. Cotton is a crop that is
always marketable, easily kept with-

out danger of injury by the keeping,
is a good collateral for borrowed
money and is one of the few crops on
which supplies can be secured and
money advanced before the seed is
put in the ground. These are some
of the reasons for the large and in-

creased acreage of cotton, and why
bo many farmers grow it who cannot
afford to grow it, but grow it because
they find it easier to grow than any
other crop.

While it is and is to be the princi-
pal crop of the cotton belt, its cul-
tivation ought to be governed by
business sense and as little as pos-
sible left to chance, which is neces-
sarily a large factor in the growing
of this as it is in the growing of
other crops, . perhaps more so in
this than in other crops, for it has
to contend not only against fickle
seasons, storms, ravaging insects,
&c, but against the market manipu-tor- s

and price makers after the
crop is gathered and ready for the
market.- -

There are men who make money
growing cotton, and make a good
dealr as there are men who make
money in almost everything they
undertake. Bnt these are men who
have business methods and are mas-
ters of themselves and of their
crops. Bnt the average .cotton
planter does not make money out of
the crop when that is his main de-

pendence, as it Is of too many.
Some idea of how little the crop
Ttava n a mLaIa 1 H I

rjo r " m' 8ereafrom the following statement by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
showing the yield of lint per acre
for the respective cotton growing
States and Territories:
Virginia 176
North-Caroli-

na

142
South Carolina 141
Georgia ., 167
Florida .. 117
Alabama . 156
Mississippi 205
Louisiana 260Tarai ..........AVACM 159
Arkansas 178
Tennessee 136
afiaaniirl 196
Oklahoma i9j
Indian Territory 2m

There is an object lesson in these
" COttnT&gplanter might profit. I

Let us take north Carolina, for in-
stance. The yield estimated for
this State is 142 pounds per acre.
Sold at eight cents a pound (and
that's more than it's likely to bring)
it would give the grower $11.36
from which deduct cost of picking,
ginning, bagging, ties and market-
ing, which would be partially offset
by the value of seed he might dispose
of. Bnt out of this $11.36 an acre
he has to pay the debts contracted
to make the crop. Estimating the
cost of production at five cents a
Pound, (which is rather 'under than
over the mark for this State) the
grower has left $4.26 for his labor,
time, investment and wear and tear
of farm implements, stock, Ac.
There isn't a crop that the North
Carolina farmer could raise that
wouldn't pay better than that.

There are some States that do not
make as good a showing as North
Carolina, some that do not make a
much better showing, and only a
few that make any better showing,
none of them a showing calculated
to make them enthusiastic over this
industry. Yet in the aggregate it
is a great and mighty factor in the
commercial life and prosperity of
this country, one which enriches I

others and out of which the grower I

ought to reap more profit than he
doeB.

Can he reap more profit? That
is the problem for him and for others
whose prosperity is directly or indi-
rectly dependent upon his, to con-
sider. He can, but to do it there
must be a change of methods, and
whether the acreage of cotton be
smaller or larger than it is now the
Planter. muss. put himself in a posi- -
A- - i t 1won inacne can control his crop and I

aos iee u control mm. He can never
do that while cotton is the crop upon
which he must rely, upon which he
musfdepend to meet his obligations, or
to pay the running expenses of his
farm and support his family. If he
have nothing else to fall back on he
will always be on the ragged edge,
lways at the rmercy of some one

else, and always the slave of circum-
stances. He will live and die poor,
and dying can look back only to a

THANKS FOR HOSPITALITY.
'r-:-A--.::-.-"ci-

Body of Ministers and Delegates . Were
Handsomely Entertained Oaly Oae

Cbsnie la the Pastors of Wil-

mington Cbarcbes.

The North Carolina Conference, M.
E. Church South, concluded is annual
session at Fayetteville. yesterday, and
many of the clergymen and delegates
left on the afternoon trains for their
homes. Several of those who attended
from Wilmington reached the city last
night, and all speak in glowing terms
of the hospitable and cordial manner
in which the city of Fayetteyille enter-
tained them. ' : :

Conference met at the usual hour
yesterday morning. The session was
largely devoted to the hearing of re-
ports from the several committees and
transacting other business of routine
nature incident to the closing.

The Conference, by a rising vote,
thanked Fayetteville : for the very
hospital way in which it had been en-

tertained.
The appointments were read during

the morning hour and were received
with satisfaction. With the exception
of Rev. J. J. Porter, of Bladen street
church, who goes the ensuing year to
Carver's Creek circuit, all the Wil-
mington pastors and Presiding Elder
John are returned.

By courtesy of the Fayettteville Ob-
server the Stab print the appoint-
ments as follows:

Wilminsrton District, R B John,
P. E Wilmington, Grace church, JN Cole; Bladen 8treet, G B Webster;
Fifth Street, J H Hall; Market 8treet,J W Potter; Bcott's Hill, JWGur--
ganus;unuow, jt a Uecton, supply;
Jacksonville, V A Royal, supply; Mag-
nolia, O O Brothers; Kenansvilie. W
D 8T!5urTwuJ w Martin sClin-to- h,

T E Wright; Bladen. A 3 Groves;
Elizabeth, G T Simmons; Whiteville,
A S Barnes, O W Smith, sap.: Gar--

ersurees-- , j j irorter; waccamaw.
to be supplied; Shallotte, J M Mar-
lowe, supply; Town Creek, R T
Wyche, supply; South port, A R
uooacniui; JNew Klver, W R Royal,

Newborn District, F D 8windeIL
P. E. Newborn, R F Bumpass;
Goldsboro. St. Paul. M Bradahnv?
Goldsboro circuit, H E Tripp; Mount
vuive, j u uarraway; Mount Olive
ana jraison, T. f. Bonner; LaGrange,
H B Anderson ; Snow Hill, E Pope:

N Ifi Ooltrane .and W E
T" T r nxjruwu, urnwn, o oa. ijowaer; uraven,
W H Townsend Jonm Tt fl CXaAAio. t

Pamlico, W A Jenkins; Orientol, J
t r : jj. om. iiurku ;
I ueaurort, J A Hornadav; Hnm

ndt " Pool, supply; Straits, F E
"AW" "HU oup.

w asuingion wtnet. tr A Bishop.
L a Washmston, R O Beaman;
vasaios;ton circuit, u &. watkins;
Aurora. P Greening; Swann Qnarter,
W Y Everton; Mattamuskeet, L M
Brower; Fairfield Station, J E Holder;
Greenville, H M Eure; Farmville, T
H Bain, supply; Grimesland, F FEure; Bethel, A D Betts; Tarboro, O
W Robinson; Robersonrille, R RGrant; South Edgecombe, CI Reed;
Rocky Mpunt, L L Nash; South
Rocky Ment, P D Woodall; Nash- -
viue, j ja. Benson; Spring Hope, S HJoyner; Wilson, A P Tyer; Fremont,
T J Dailey ; Wilson Circuit, B B Cull
urejo; ucracoxe ana Portsmouth, BH Black.

War ronton District, R A Willis, P
E-W- entorj, E H Davis; Warren,I M Chaffin ; Ridgeway, D L Ernhart;
Henderson, J D Bundy; Littleton, H
B Humble; Weldon, W W Rase; Roa-
noke Bamds. E R Wafeh PnnuRB Clark; Enfield and Halifax, S A
Cotton; Battleboro and Whatakers, JG u ohnson ; Scotland Neck, JO Jones:taS BnParlLer; WU1!5mon'
5Jk?"& Fo;
TTT to ause ; rucn square,
W jr Jones: Meherrin. W n Mniti.
Murfresboro. J A Root; Hassellsville,
B O Thompson; Bertie, R L Davis;Pident Littleloa Female College,
w u nuuust,

Raleish District. J T aihh rw
Rsleigh, Edenton Street, GF Smith:
Raleish. Central, a T Ari... n.
leigh, Brooklyn. M MMcFarland; Ra- -

hA J M CulbrTthi Usr7, J

A L O 1i.Ct7Tu''y,OD' w. "her;

s

ford Church, J D Pegram.
Durham District, W H Moore, P E

-- urnam, Trinity, W u Norman; Dur- -
nam, mam street, w Li Cunningim:
Durham, Carr Church, F B McCall;
iurnam uircuit, j ts Thompson; West
Durham, GDLangston; Chapel Hill,
N M Watson; Hillsboro, J T Draper;
ML Tirtab, M D Giles; Woodsdale, R
H Whitaker. sunnlv; Milton N Ci
Year by; Vanceville, J H McLracken;
Burlington Station, G B Perry; Bur-
lington Circuit, J T Stanford; East E.

Burlington, Graham and Haw River,
G O Green; Alamance, J A Dailey.

Fayetteville District, B R Hall, P
E Hay Street, T A Smoot; Campbell
and Rose Chapel, O Johnson; Cum-
berland,

A
H G Stamey ; Cokesbury, J J

Barker; Sampson, B B Holder; Buck-hor- n,

J W Wallace: Dunn, E M
Snipes; Newton Grove, R ABruton;
Pittsboro, J H Frizzelle; Haw River,
R W Bailey; Goldston, J O Humble;
8ilerCity, JSanford; Carthage, L E
Thompson: 8an ford. W F Oavnnr
Jonesboro, J M Ashbay; Lillington, J

w a uumble, supply. his
Elizabeth City District, J E Under-

wood, P E Elizabeth City, D H
Tuttle and J L Cunningham; Pasquo-
tank, L Y Old; Camden, W E Ho-cut- t;

Mozock, R Bradley: Currituck,
W A Piland; North Gates, G W Ster-
ling;

(B.
Yates, O P Jerome; Perquimans, as

H M Jackson ; Hertford, M H Tuttle,
Edenton, R H Willis; Plymouth, J H
Buffalo, sup.; Roper, A J Parker;
Panteeo. J K BriatnwA- - T- - Wm
Lowe; Roanoke Island, . 8 T Moyle;
Kitty Hawk, J E Sanders, sup. ; Ken-nekee- t,

A W Price; Hatteras, L B
Jones, Columbia, W P Constable;
Principal High School, OR Taylor;
Vanderbilt University. R E Porter.

Rockingham District, W S Rone,
E Rockingham, F M Shamberger; At

Rockingham Circuit, N H Guy ton; Our
Richmond, S K Mercer : Mt Gilead, M

Hix; Pekin, J" W Hoyle, supply;
Montgomery, E O Bell; Elise, D A
Futrell; Aberdeen, G AOglesbv; St

mm
U

CARTRIDGES I N
from .22 to .50 loaded with either
always give entire satisfaction. They

(mom
Ilcrccso Oil
makes a poor look-In-s har
neea ilka new. Had ofpure, heavy bodied oil, ea.
reelallr nreDared to with.
ataod tba weatber.

Bold everywhara
"' In cans ailatoaa.u Mass bj STAX3AR0 OIL

r

CaU
John and Gibson, J A Lee: Laurir-bur- g,

LSMassey; Humlet, C O Du-ran- t;

Maxton and colporteur, N H D
Wilson; Red 8pnnes. Z T Harrison ;
Lumberton J P Pate; Robeson, B CAlfred and R W Townsend.'

Transferred John M T,
isville Conference and J A Peeler to
South Carolina,

Southport people will be intmwaf.i
to note that Rev. R. W. Bailey has
been transferred to Haw River, N. C,
and in his stead comes Rev. A. R.
Goodchild.

Delegates to the general conference
were elected as follows:

Clerical J. O KUan v tj t- --

J. T. Gibbs and F. D. Swindell A-
lternates, E. A. Yates and R. F. Bum
pass.

t&TT' Q' B'o. W. E Springer.
J. H. Southgate and B. D. Zollicoffer
Alternates. Dr. J. F. Milm nri t. t
8mith. -- "

Married Yesterday Afternoon;
Mr. James E. Marsh burn and Miss

Amanda Irene Benton were mai-riiu- )

yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
mrs. w.j. uenion, on Second street
Rev. Dr. C. S. Blackwell performed the
ceremony in a pretty and imprestire
manner. Mr. Marohburn is a wealthy
and successful farmer and merchant
near Catharine Lake, Onslow county,
N. C. The happy party took the
aftarn nnn train fn Ilia i.ww --. .uw .iwuui a jiivuy
wuuu-- wine, wnere iney will reside.

Plwhennen Swept Oot to Sea.

wj.ww, W 1U1 Jkvvw;r. ul
mcjmunn ana "Uolonel" CamDhelr
h Slf Sa tsnri 4 rm a wwvai mm a aa

terday morning. They bad been

.X IL 1

crew drifted off fthnrA iinoinir S '
--..-. A M I I mmm.

them more dead than live.

Nerro With Queer Visions.
TTsi-IY-

ll T.A Taa a !J J1. ...
nis-a- ft man nrna am nv
Policeman B. R. King at 9

S a w

sTAnt. IsV arklmAai naitarkina nn

between Market and Princess

oi snanes. scormonR. rata and
asain Miuiuiniucu ui uv liih rinir

the police to believe he has

"jimmies" and the like.

-- a a a i a wi. w m res a nisi

a irfwiiwi sbb tv a sacs uu at iicw

BT Telegraph to the sinrni

New , York, Dec.
Iveagh, editorial writeron
paper, who was shot earl
ing bv Alexander Horr. a

a a
aa ii 1 1 r i si i.h r i k in rH i mvu

critical condition.

Qnrl TTnww woa to Iran tt
h KIAntifinH Ktr Ttraaa
to the police Iveagh

You are the man wso
are an anarchist ana
anarchistic literature."

xveaira reniea a roo
his wi fa snH fhftip fin
from Horr about a m
rent had been paid u p

yesterday Iveagh told
tended to move,
are told as to the

.i a. t a. a. a.

attemnt bv Iveasrh to
after he had been .

Dallas,! Texas,
der Horr is well SLBIU

other Texas cities
a IvAfirs aern rm tiudir aat st

$40,000

L. Powell, Corresi A Marnhv aV

Co., at Wilson, ppears.i'

BTTelegrapn Star,
Charlotte, mber 11.

special to the m Wilson,
N.a.iaysi E. correanon.
dent of the bi business of
Murnhv & Co ew York, haa
disanneared fn on, (10,000
short in his ai e left a note,
saying he woul suicide, and
mailed it in at It la aniw
posed he is in Wilsoaiana
iose heavily o Heclaimsin

note that e amount nn
Union Pacific a deals.

Frc car

Werecom i0 Bllod Balm
B. B.) fo --roubles, such

ulcers, ea crofula, ecae-Pimpl-es.

ma. itching holla.
carbuncles. poison, aching
boness feste; cancer. eatat.
rheumatisi uooa Balm
cures all ood or akin dia--
eases, es deep
seated js when all else
fails. MffiTJJSwstops all
healthy Py Thorou.Kl
tested for Thouaanda iniMwf

drug per larm knui--
.ead eeive a trial -

ment tret Ang Dr. GUlam, 213
Mitchell! fhta, Qa. Deacriba
trouble CJL --iren.
Medicini

fflSilI
SwT5

A I V LZl B e a
BL selesa Pnii -

ad loaded in a'
kffled exnerta.
ASKFORTHRX

tive from Wisconsin who could seei terest than Charleston, whether con-n-o
sense m a $7.84 per ton duty on I ideed historically, socially or nbvsi- -

iwu Ruu American "lanniap--1
tnrers are exporting them by steam-- 1 J
buiu luaus. naa DMm nmt. v Knf fi

inati V K ' Wlt?,J1?,8,Vc,t- -
colleaguej McCall, of

Massachusetts, by the simple device
cutting out a Democratic mem- -

her and adding instead a solid, hide- -

Sd fiGpt S1VSn- -theses Hon sl
AamAtfM. -- 11 , T I l;!"''a w tm recalcitrants tn&t i
there s punishment after WtT,
Philadelphia Record, Dem.

Married la Pender Cossty,
Mr. W. Z. King, of this city, and a

trusted employe of the Hilton Lum-
ber Company, arrived in the city last
evening, bringing with him his bride,
who was Miss Rosa Humphrey, an at-
tractive young lady, of Demmons,
Pender county, N. O. They were
married by the Rev. D. P. McOeachy,

Burgaw, at the home of the bride,
yesterday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.
Among; those in attendance from Wil-
mington were Miss Lula King with
Mr. a O. Knox, and Miss Mary
Frink and Mr. Walter Maultoby.
Upon their arrival in Wilmington Mr.
and Mrs. King received heartiest con-
gratulations from hundreds of friends.
They will reside at No. 415 Orange
street.

Cottle, who went to him in a boat
Young Hermon was with innumer-
able other boys of about his own age
who gathered around the' vessel to

fish" for specked fruit thrown over-
board. He reached too far for an
orange and himself fell overboard.

All who tjse Atomizers in treating nasal catarrh will get the best re-
sult from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price, including spraying tube, 75 cts.
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren St., N. Y. .

Nbw1 Orleans, Sept l, 1900.
Messrs. Ely Bros. : I sold two boUties of your Liquid Cream Balm to a

customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1415 Del-achai- se

St, New Orleans; he has usedthe two bottles, giving him wonderfuland most satisfactory results.t Geo. W. McDui-y-, Pharmacist,

ASTORIA.vfThe Kind Yoa Have Always Bongjil moaern manner, by exact machinery
O

Baaistlw
ffignstnra

, of
TUB Y SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

children to Holland.


